Latest Resources for Genealogists at Central Park Library and from the Library Homepage
Central Park Library Cedar Room
Tuesday, March 18, 2008, 7:00 p.m.

1) Books
   a. Best of the new titles added this past year (display books & booklist)
   b. How new titles get added

2) The Santa Clara City Library Homepage:
   http://www.library.santaclaraca.gov/ Find:
   b. Local History webpage:
      http://www.library.santaclaraca.gov/local-history/local-history.html

3) RESEARCH DATABASES webpage:, Find:
   http://www.library.santaclaraca.gov/research.html
   a. Ancestry Library Edition – new databases, features (In Library Use only)
   b. Heritage Quest Online – U.S. Serials Set/American State Papers, using HQ to search for specific genealogy book titles (In Library Use or Remote access from home using Santa Clara City Library barcode)
   c. AP Images – Historical images (In Library Use or Remote access)
   d. World Book Online Reference Center – summary articles and maps (In Library Use or Remote access)
   e. COMING SOON: Historical San Jose Mercury News, 1886-1922 (Will be In Library Use or Remote access)

4) SEARCH OUR CATALOG: http://www.sccl.santaclaraca.gov/
   b. All Search Options Library Catalog webpage:
      http://www.sccl.santaclaraca.gov/search/X
   c. The LINK+ feature built into catalog: http://csul.iii.com/